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1. Austria
2. Belgium
3. Bulgaria
4. Croatia
5. Cyprus
6. Czech Republic
7. Denmark
8. Estonia
9. Finland
10. France
11. Germany
12. Greece
13. Hungary
14. Iceland
15. Ireland
16. Italy
17. Latvia
18. Lithuania
19. Luxembourg
20. Malta
21. Netherlands
22. Norway
23. Poland
24. Portugal
25. Romania
26. Slovakia
27. Slovenia
28. Spain
29. Sweden
30. Switzerland
31. United Kingdom

Car Rental Qualifications
By Country
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Click Country

https://www.discovercars.com/austria?a_aid=asolowomantraveling
https://www.discovercars.com/belgium?a_aid=asolowomantraveling
https://www.discovercars.com/bulgaria?a_aid=asolowomantraveling
https://www.discovercars.com/croatia?a_aid=asolowomantraveling
https://www.discovercars.com/cyprus?a_aid=asolowomantraveling
https://www.discovercars.com/czech-republic?a_aid=asolowomantraveling
https://www.discovercars.com/denmark?a_aid=asolowomantraveling
https://www.discovercars.com/estonia?a_aid=asolowomantraveling
https://www.discovercars.com/finland?a_aid=asolowomantraveling
https://www.discovercars.com/france?a_aid=asolowomantraveling
https://www.discovercars.com/germany?a_aid=asolowomantraveling
https://www.discovercars.com/greece?a_aid=asolowomantraveling
https://www.discovercars.com/hungary?a_aid=asolowomantraveling
https://www.discovercars.com/iceland?a_aid=asolowomantraveling
https://www.discovercars.com/ireland?a_aid=asolowomantraveling
https://www.discovercars.com/italy-mainland?a_aid=asolowomantraveling
https://www.discovercars.com/latvia?a_aid=asolowomantraveling
https://www.discovercars.com/lithuania?a_aid=asolowomantraveling
https://www.discovercars.com/luxembourg?a_aid=asolowomantraveling
https://www.discovercars.com/malta?a_aid=asolowomantraveling
https://www.discovercars.com/netherlands?a_aid=asolowomantraveling
https://www.discovercars.com/norway?a_aid=asolowomantraveling
https://www.discovercars.com/poland?a_aid=asolowomantraveling
https://www.discovercars.com/portugal?a_aid=asolowomantraveling
https://www.discovercars.com/romania?a_aid=asolowomantraveling
https://www.discovercars.com/slovakia?a_aid=asolowomantraveling
https://www.discovercars.com/slovenia?a_aid=asolowomantraveling
https://www.discovercars.com/spain?a_aid=asolowomantraveling
https://www.discovercars.com/sweden?a_aid=asolowomantraveling
https://www.discovercars.com/switzerland?a_aid=asolowomantraveling
https://www.discovercars.com/united-kingdom?a_aid=asolowomantraveling
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Europe is a mosaic of cultures, landscapes, and roads.
Driving through the continent can be an exhilarating
experience, revealing hidden gems and scenic routes off
the beaten path. This guide aims to provide
comprehensive insights to ensure U.S. travelers drive
with confidence in Europe.

INTRODUCTION

Driver's License and IDP: While many
European nations recognize the U.S.
driver's license, an International Driving
Permit (IDP) acts as an official
translation, enhancing universal
acceptance.

Age Restrictions: Rental agencies
might have age requirements, often
ranging between 21 to 70. Those under
25 might face "young driver"
surcharges.

Booking Tips: Compare rates on
international rental platforms. Consider
country-specific agencies for
potentially better deals. Always verify
reviews and ratings.

Initial Considerations
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Vehicle Choice: European cars are
generally smaller. Factor in luggage
and passenger count. Manual
transmission dominates, so specify
if you need an automatic.
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Collision Damage Waiver (CDW): Limits your
financial responsibility if the car is damaged.

Liability Insurance: Covers damages or injuries to
third parties.

Theft Protection: Safeguards against the theft of
the rented vehicle.

Personal Accident Insurance (PAI): Provides
medical coverage for the driver and passengers.

Insider Tip: Some U.S.-based credit cards offer
international rental car insurance as a perk. Check
terms before departure.

UNDERSTANDING EUROPEAN RENTAL CAR INSURANCE

Speed Limits: Vary by country and
road type. Residential zones (~30
km/h), urban roads (~50 km/h), non-
urban roads (80-100 km/h), and
highways (110-130 km/h).

Overtaking: Typically done on the left.
However, always be wary of local
variations.

Alcohol Limits: Generally lower than in
the U.S. In many countries, the limit is
0.05% compared to the U.S.'s 0.08%.

Seat Belts: Mandatory in all European
countries.

Driving Etiquette and Regulations
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Circle with Red Border: Prohibitive signs. E.g., speed limits.

Blue Circle: Mandatory signs. E.g., turning directions.

Red Triangle: Warning signs. E.g., curves or crossings.

Road Signs and Signals

European signs are mostly pictorial. Key ones include:



Blue Zones: Paid parking. Get a ticket from a nearby machine.

White Zones: Often free parking, but time might be limited.

Zona Traffico Limitato (ZTL): Restricted traffic zones in many Italian cities. Heavy
fines for non-locals.

Tolls: Common in France, Spain, Italy, and Portugal. Some countries allow pre-payment
or use electronic transponders.

Vignettes:: Stickers indicating you've paid for highway usage. Common in Switzerland,
Austria, and the Czech Republic.

Unleaded Gasoline: "Sans Plomb" in France, "Senza Piombo" in Italy, "Super" in
Germany.

Diesel: "Diesel" or "Gazole" in most countries.

Service Stations: Many highways have "service areas" with fuel, restaurants, and
restrooms. Some might be unmanned late at night, requiring credit card payment.

Emergency Number: 112 is the general emergency number in EU countries.

Breakdown Services: Join an automobile club, like ADAC in Germany or AA in the UK,
for roadside assistance.

Accidents:  Inform the rental agency, file a police report for significant damages or
injuries, and document everything (photos, witness contacts).

Parking and Urban Zones

  

  

Navigating Tolls and Vignettes

  

Fuel and Service Stations

Emergency Situations

  

Conclusion & Additional Resources
Traveling Europe by car offers unparalleled freedom. Preparedness ensures that 
this adventure remains memorable for the right reasons. For region-specific driving tips,
consult:

- [European Road Safety Data](#)
- [Local Traffic Laws by Country](#)
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Tips for Renting A Car
Renting a car in Europe offers flexibility for your travel, but there are certain nuances

to be aware of. Here are 10 tips to ensure a smooth rental experience:

1. International Driving Permit (IDP): While
many European countries accept the U.S.
driver's license, it's a good idea to get an
IDP. It acts as an official translation and is
accepted in over 150 countries.

2. Book in Advance: Rates are typically
better when you book from home before
your trip. This also ensures that you get the
type of car you want, especially if you
prefer automatic transmission.

3. Check Transmission: Many European
rental cars are manual transmission by
default. If you're not comfortable with a
stick shift, ensure you request an
automatic when booking, even if it might be
slightly more expensive.

4. Insurance: European car rental agencies
offer various insurances like Collision
Damage Waiver (CDW) and Liability
Insurance. Check if your credit card or
travel insurance already covers you to
avoid buying redundant insurance.

5. Size Matters: European streets,
especially in older cities, can be narrow and
challenging to navigate. Consider renting a
smaller car, not just for ease of driving but
also for parking.

6. Fuel Policy: Familiarize yourself with the
car rental’s fuel policy. "Full to Full" is
common, meaning you pick up the car with
a full tank and should return it full to avoid
additional charges.

7. GPS and Navigation: Although it's an
added cost, renting a GPS can be
beneficial. Alternatively, download offline
maps on apps like Google Maps or use
local SIM cards for data.

8. Tolls and Vignettes: Some countries
require a vignette (sticker) to drive on
highways, while others have tolls. Research
the rules for countries you'll be visiting and
be prepared.

9. Cross-border Fees: If you plan on
visiting multiple countries, check with the
rental agency about their cross-border
policies. Some might charge extra fees,
while others might not allow certain car
models to cross borders.

10. Inspect the Vehicle: Before driving off,
inspect the vehicle for any existing damage
and ensure it's documented by the agency.
This will prevent any disputes when
returning the car.
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When it comes to exploring the world, the freedom of a vehicle is unparalleled. And, in the
realm of car rentals, Discover Cars stands out as a beacon of excellence. Here's why:

1. A Global Footprint:
Discover Cars isn’t just another name in the car rental industry. With its presence
spanning across multiple countries, they offer you the comfort of a familiar service, no
matter where your adventures take you.

2. User-Centric Platform:
Navigating through car rental options can be daunting. Discover Cars simplifies this with a
user-friendly platform. Whether you're a tech-savvy millennial or just someone looking to
rent a car without the fuss, their platform is designed with *you* in mind.

3. Diverse Fleet for Diverse Needs:
From compact cars for solo travelers to spacious SUVs for family trips, Discover Cars
boasts a wide range of vehicles. So, whether it's a business trip or a beach getaway,
they’ve got you covered.

4. Transparent Pricing:
Hidden fees? Unexplained charges? Not with Discover Cars. Their transparent pricing
policy ensures you know exactly what you're paying for. No unpleasant surprises when
you return the keys!

5. Stellar Customer Service:
Every great company is backed by an even greater team. Discover Cars is no exception.
With a dedicated customer service team, they ensure that your queries, concerns, and
feedback are addressed promptly and professionally.

6. Environmentally Conscious:
In a world increasingly aware of its carbon footprint, Discover Cars is leading the way with
sustainable practices and a focus on eco-friendly initiatives.

Drive with Discover Cars and experience the journey as it's meant to be – free,
unbounded, and memorable.
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WHO TO USE FOR YOUR RENTAL CAR SERVICE

https://www.discovercars.com/?a_aid=asolowomantraveling
https://www.discovercars.com/?a_aid=asolowomantraveling

